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Further,!conservation!translocations!consist!of!a)!reinforcement!and!reintroduction!
within(a!species’!indigenous!range!(includes!augmentation),!and!b)!conservation!introductions,!comprising!assisted!colonization!and!ecological!replacement,!outside(indigenous!range!(IUCN,!2012).!!All!of!the!efforts!reported!herein!are!conservation!translocations,!and!will!be!referred!to!as!translocations.!!When!reporting!results!from!other!authors,!I!use!their!terminology!or!the!more!general!term,!relocation.!!The!Virginia!Department!of!Game!and!Inland!Fisheries!(VDGIF)!Aquatic!Wildlife!Conservation!Center!(AWCC)!cultivates!freshwater!mussels!for!augmentation!purposes.!!Conservation!of!freshwater!mussels!in!the!Tennessee!River!Basin!has!used!both!approaches.!!!Cope!and!Waller!(1995)!reviewed!33!papers!and!reports!on!freshwater!mussel!relocation!efforts.!!They!found!that!over!90,000!mussels!had!been!relocated!over!the!37!projects!discussed!in!the!33!documents,!with!a!mean!mortality!rate!of!49%.!!Roughly!a!third!of!the!documents!reported!mortality!rates!of!over!70%.!!Half!of!the!relocations!occurred!in!the!Southeastern!US!during!summer!months!(July!through!September).!!The!reasons!for!the!high!mortality!remain!unclear!because!of!lack!of!long\term!monitoring!and!inadequate!habitat!characterization!of!the!relocation!sites.!!!!A!major!obstacle!to!mussel!recovery!in!Tennessee!is!the!fragmentation!of!riverine!habitats!by!dams!and!impounded!waters!(TWRA,!2015).!In!Tennessee,!habitat!conditions!in!some!rivers!that!once!supported!a!diverse!mussel!fauna!have!been!restored!sufficiently!to!again!support!mussels.!This!is!thought!to!be!the!case!for!the!Pigeon!River!site!included!in!this!study.!The!Tennessee!Valley!Authority!(TVA)!began!a!Reservoir!Release!Improvements!program!in!the!1990s!at!all!their!tributary!dams!to!provide!constant!minimum!water!flows!and!improve!water!quality!(e.g.,!increased!oxygen!content).!!!
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Year&Total& 862&& 350&& 612&& 1591& 932&& 1028&& 3682&& 7,330&& 15084&& 8116&& 6065&& 45652&&!
&
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The$TWRA$conducted$mussel$translocation$in$the$Nolichucky$River$since$2004$and$in$the$Pigeon$River$since$2011.$$The$study$reported$herein$was$based$on$translocations$and$data$collected$as$part$of$the$TWRA$efforts$during$the$October$2013$–$September$2014$timeframe.$$
1.4$ Research$Study$The$research$presented$herein$examines$the$success$of$conservation$efforts$at$two$sites,$one$of$which$has$been$recently$deemed$sufficiently$restored$for$mussel$reintroduction.$Both$translocation$and$augmentation$conservation$strategies$are$examined$via$tagging$and$surveying$two$mussel$species$over$approximately$one$year.$$Quantitative$growth$and$survival$data$were$collected,$and$data$on$river$conditions$were$obtained$by$testing$water$quality$and$from$available$USGS$water$quality$sites.$$This$research$quantitatively$examines$the$rivers,$mussel$species,$and$housing$factors$to$determine$their$impact$on$the$success$of$the$translocation$efforts$of$Lampsilis(fasciola$and$Medionidus(conradicus$in$the$Pigeon$River$and$the$Nolichucky$River.$$ $















kilometers)$ Substrate$Clinch$River$ 36°25'30",$83°23'54"$ 03528000$ 323.3$ 3817.6$ Cobbles$and$sand$Pigeon$River$ 35°57'38",$83°10'28"$ 03461500$ 316.6$ 1724.9$ Boulders,$cobbles,$fine$sediments$Nolichucky$River$ 36°10'35",$82°27'27"$ 03465500$ 463.1$ 2084.9$ Cobbles,$sand,$fine$sediments$$
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2.1.1$ Clinch$River$at$Kyles$Ford$Above$the$Norris$Reservoir$is$an$unimpounded$portion$of$the$Clinch$River$located$in$northeast$Tennessee$(Figure$2W1).$It$supports$diverse$healthy$populations$of$native$freshwater$mussels.$$FiftyWsix$mussel$species$have$been$reported$in$this$region$(Stansbery,$1973;$Jones$et$al.,$2014),$with$10$expected$to$be$extinct$or$extirpated$in$the$next$50W100$years.$$TwentyWfour$of$the$extant$mussel$species$are$either$federally$endangered$or$proposed$for$federal$listing$(Hubbs,$2014).$Thus,$the$Clinch$River$has$been$designated$a$priority$conservation$area$by$the$US$Fish$and$Wildlife$Service$(US$FWS,$2012).$$Although$several$of$the$Clinch$mussel$populations$are$in$decline,$this$site$remains$one$of$the$highest$in$terms$of$freshwater$biodiversity$(Neves$et$al.$1997;$Parmalee$&$Bogan,$1998).$$In$fact,$this$site$serves$as$a$source$for$some$of$the$translocation$efforts$underway$because$of$its$consistent$abundance$of$some$species.$$In$addition,$the$glochidia$of$source$L.(fasciola$from$the$Clinch$were$collected$as$brood$stock$for$propagation$at$the$AWCC$in$VA.$$Harvesting$begins$with$removing$a$few$glochidia$from$the$female$and$testing$their$viability.$$Viable$glochidia$will$snap$close$when$placed$in$the$proximity$(e.g.,$in$a$small$dish)$of$a$few$grains$of$salt.$The$salt$is$a$proxy$for$the$chloride$in$fish$blood,$so$the$closing$reaction$indicates$the$glochidia$are$ready$to$infest$a$host$fish.$$Viable$glochidia$are$removed$from$the$female,$placed$in$an$aerated$container$with$a$known$host$fish,$and$the$infestation$begins.$$When$infestation$is$complete,$the$fish$and$glochidia$are$transferred$to$tanks$and$closely$observed$for$2$weeks$for$the$appearance$of$juvenile$mussels.$(VDGIF,$2014)$$
2.1.2$ Nolichucky$River$The$Nolichucky$River$in$Tennessee$at$Evans$Island$(the$TWRA$Canoe$Access)$is$the$second$translocation$site$(Figure$2W1).$$In$1913,$the$Nolichucky$Dam$was$built,$creating$Davy$Crocket$Lake.$$In$1972,$the$dam$was$taken$out$of$service$and$the$reservoir$was$converted$into$a$wildlife$management$area$(Hubbs,$2014).$$A$1980$survey$(Ahlstedt,$1986)$identified$21$species$of$freshwater$mussels$in$a$56$km$
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Table$3C1.$Source$&$Destination$Information$for$Tagged$Mussels$(data$extracted$from$(Hubbs$
2014))$
Source$ Destination$ Species$ Quantity$ Lifestage$at$Introduction$VDGIF$AWCC$$ Pigeon$River$–$Cosby$Site$ L.(fasciola( 237$ SubWadults$(Age$W$2$years,$3$months)$$Clinch$River$at$Kyles$Ford$(Hubbs$2014)$ Pigeon$River$–$Cosby$Site$ M.(conradicus( 284$ Adult$VDGIF$AWCC$ Nolichucky$at$TWRA$Canoe$Access$ L.(fasciola( 237$ SubWadults$Clinch$at$Kyles$Ford$$ Nolichucky$at$TWRA$Canoe$Launch$ M.(conradicus( 75$ Adult$*AWCC$=$AWCC$propagates$from$Clinch$stock$(Hubbs$2014)$$$Canoe$Access$(Hubbs$2014),$hereafter$“Pigeon$River”$and$“Nolichucky$River”,$respectively,$unless$further$distinction$is$required.$The$method$of$transfer$was$made$via$coolers$filled$with$river$water$and$including$a$batteryWpowered$aeration$pump$to$keep$the$water$oxygenated,$thus$minimizing$stress.$$A$total$of$833$mussels$were$tagged$and$translocated$in$this$study.$$Table$AW1$(in$Appendix$A)$provides$the$initial$length$and$weight$for$the$translocated$mussels,$with$statistics$for$the$same$provided$in$Tables$3W2$and$3W3,$respectively.$$The$AWCC$retained$some$L.(fasciola$from$the$same$stock$as$those$translocated.$$This$length$is$also$reported$in$Table$3W2,$i.e.,$L.(fasciola$(retained).$The$length$of$a$mussel$is$measured$at$the$longest$part$of$the$shell$using$calipers$(Figure$3W1).$$The$wet$weight$of$the$mussels$was$measured$using$an$OHaus$CS$200$scale.$$The$AWCC$does$not$measure$the$weight$of$live$mussels$because$of$likely$inconsistencies$in$weight$due$to$varying$amounts$of$water$in$and$on$a$mussel$at$different$measurement$times.$$$








L.(fasciola((translocated)$ 22.95$ 3.36$ 13.11$ 22.98$ 30.99$
L.(fasciola((retained)$ 13.13$ 2.71$ 9.20$ 12.15$ 18.30$






Deviation$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 1.5$ 1.0$ 0.04$ 2.0$ 4.0$
M.(conradicus( 5.6$ 3.3$ 0.04$ 5.0$ 16.0$$$
$
Figure$3C1.$$Mussel$length$measurement.$$Length$measurement$taken$at$the$longest$dimension$(Pictured$mussel$is$not$L.(fasciola$or$M.(conradicus)$$
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Table$3C5.$$Average$cage$and$silo$housing$occupants$C$Nolichucky$River$mussels$
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laboratory.$Each$sample$was$labelled$with$“ChlWA”,$sample$date,$location,$sample$indicator$(A$or$B),$and$the$collector’s$initials.$$$Upon$arrival$at$the$laboratory,$we$followed$the$testing$protocols$of$the$Turner$10WAU$Fluorometer$and$ran$triplicates$for$each$sample.$The$Fluorometer$provides$results$in$fluorescence,$and$we$used$the$following$equation$to$convert$the$values$to$μg/L$to$calculate$the$concentration.$$ C$=$(F$*$Va)/Vs$$where$C$=$ChlorophyllWA$concentration$(µg/L)$$ F$=$Fluorescence$Measured$$ Va$=$Volume$of$acetone$used$$ Vs$=$Volume$of$sample$filtered$$
3.4.2$ Water$Discharge$Rate$Water$discharge$rate$(cubic$meters$per$second,$m3/sec)$is$the$only$water$quality$data$set$available$for$all$sites$over$the$study$period.$$The$average$and$maximum$water$discharge$per$month$(Figures$3W5$and$3W6,$respectively)$for$the$Clinch,$Pigeon$and$Nolichucky$Rivers$indicate$highly$variable$discharges$and$maximum$discharges$exceeding$400$(Clinch$and$Pigeon$rivers)$and$500$(Nolichucky$River)$m3/s.$$For$each$site,$the$maximum$levels$occur$in$December$and$are$variable,$yet$similar$to$one$another,$throughout$the$year.  
 













































































AGR30$=$ !!"# − !!"#$% ! ∗ 30$
where  m = number of days in the study, 348 for the current study, and 
  l = length (mm) AGR30$units$are$mm$per$30$days.$$$RGR30$is$the$growth$rate$relative$to$the$mussel’s$initial$size.$$It$is$a$fractional$value,$which$if$multiplied$by$100$provides$the$percent$relative$growth$rate.$$RGR30$is$calculated$as$follows: 
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RGR30$=$ !!"#!!!!"#$%!!"#$% ÷! ∗ 30$$$A$mixed$model$analysis$of$variance$(ANOVA)$is$used$to$test$for$significance$of$combined$effects$of$river$site,$housing$type$and$time$on$mussel$survival$and$growth$rate.$$Generalized$mixed$models$(Saxton,$2013)$were$implemented$using$the$SAS$Statistical$Software,$version$9.4$(SAS,$2013)$GLIMMIX$procedure.$$The$treatments$analyzed$(Table$3W6)$are$River,$Species,$Housing$and$Time.$An$example$treatment$is:$
L.(fasciola(housed$in$a$Silo$in$the$Pigeon$River$measured$on$10/10/2013.$$$$
Table$3C6.$Study$Design$
Class$ Levels$ Values$Destination$River$ 2$ Pigeon$Nolichucky$Species$ 2$ L.(fasciola(M.(conradicus$Housing$ 2$ Silo$Cage$Time$ 3$ 10/10/2013$6/10/2014$9/23/2014$






















Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 25.75$ 3.04$ 18.75$ 25.83$ 34.73$
M.(conradicus( 34.20$ 8.04$ 24.31$ 33.47$ 45.79$
$ Weight$(g)$
Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 2.65$ 1.08$ 0.6$ 2.7$ 6.4$
M.(conradicus( 4.71$ 2.91$ 1.9$ 3.3$ 10.9$
( Survival$
Live$ Dead$ Total$ Survival$Rate$
L.(fasciola( 95$ 5$ 100$ 0.95$
M.(conradicus( 16$ 21$ 37$ 0.43$$$
4.2$ Final$Study$Survey$A$full$survey$of$the$Pigeon$and$Nolichucky$sites$was$conducted$on$September$23,$2014.$$Table$AW3$provides$the$length$and$weight$data$collected$in$this$survey,$while$






Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 31.87$ 5.81$ 19.08$ 31.99$ 58.97$
M.(conradicus( 40.56$ 6.95$ 25.31$ 42.22$ 50.92$
$ Weight$(g)$
Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 5.32$ 2.50$ 1.3$ 5.0$ 13.9$
M.(conradicus( 6.61$ 3.04$ 1.0$ 6.5$ 12.7$
( Survival$
Live$ Dead$ Total$ Survival$Rate$
L.(fasciola( 149$ 19$ 168$ 0.89$
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Table$4C3.$Recovery$rate$
$ $ Species$ Site$ Housing$$ $
L.!
fasciola$ M.!conradicus$ Pigeon$River$ NoliCchucky$
River$ Cage$ Silo$ Bag$Release$
Species$
















Silo$ 1.00$ 1.00$ $ 1.00$Bag$
Release$



















Overall$ 0.35$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$Of$those$participating$in$the$survey,$4$participants$were$assigned$to$the$recovery$effort,$while$others$weighed$and$measured$the$recovered$individuals.$$Table$4W4$describes$the$catch$per$unit$effort$(CPUE)$of$mussels$in$the$study,$with$an$overall$CPUE$of$12.0,$the$Nolichucky$at$14.4$and$the$Pigeon$with$a$CPUE$of$10.3.$$$
Table$4C4.$$Catch$per$Unit$Effort$
Metric$ Pigeon$ Nolichucky$ Total$
Time$spent$on$recovery$(hours)$ 3.5$ 2.5$ 6$
No.$persons$on$recovery$ 4$ 4$ 8$
Total$personChours$ 14$ 10$ 24$
No.$mussels$recovered$ 144$ 144$ 288$
CPUE$ 10.3$ 14.4$ 12.0$Unit$Effort$=$1$personWhour$














































































































































(denominator)$Wp$ B*Wp$ 1$ 2$Sp$ B*Wp*Sp$ 1$ 2$SSp$ B*Wp*Sp*SSp$ 2$ 8$Wp*Sp$ B*Wp*Sp$ 1$ 2$Wp*SSp$ B*Wp*Sp*SSp$ 2$ 8$Sp*SSp$ B*Wp*Sp*SSp$ 2$ 8$Wp*Sp*SSp$ B*Wp*Sp*SSp$ 2$ 8$$where$ B$=$Block,$in$this$case$on$Destination$$ Wp$=$Whole$plot,$Species$














DoF$Wp$ B*Wp$ 1$ 5$ 1$ 1$Sp$ B*Wp*Sp$ 2$ 5$ 2$ 4$Wp*Sp$ B*Wp*Sp$ 2$ 5$ 2$ 4$$
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Table$4C7.$$Summary$of$Absolute$Growth$Rate.$
AGR$(mm/30days)$
Species$ Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( 0.80$ 0.48$ W1.60$ 0.72$ 3.28$
M.(conradicus( 0.29$ 0.47$ W0.09$ 0.28$ 1.49$
River$ Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$Pigeon$ 0.43$ 0.48$ W1.6$ 0.43$ 3.28$Nolichucky$ 0.88$ 0.48$ W0.61$ 0.97$ 1.93$
Species$&$River$ Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( $ $ $ $ $Pigeon$ 0.51$ 0.44$ W0.09$ 0.45$ 3.28$Nolichucky$ 1.10$ 0.32$ W0.08$ 1.13$ 1.93$AWCC$ 0.65$ 0.28$ 0.11$ 0.67$ 1.17$
M.(conradicus( $ $ $ $ $Pigeon$ 0.11$ 0.51$ W1.60$ 0.06$ 1.12$Nolichucky$ 0.39$ 0.41$ W0.61$ 0.47$ 1.49$
Housing$Type$ Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$Silo$ 0.73$ 0.49$ W0.61$ 0.62$ 3.28$Cage$ 0.60$ 0.56$ W1.60$ 0.51$ 2.16$
Species$&$House$ Average$ Std$Dev$ Min$ Median$ Max$
L.(fasciola( $ $ $ $ $Silo$ 0.81$ 0.49$ W0.09$ 0.72$ 3.28$Cage$ 0.78$ 0.49$ 0.11$ 0.66$ 2.16$
M.(conradicus( $ $ $ $ $Silo$ 0.37$ 0.33$ W0.61$ 0.47$ 0.83$Cage$ 0.25$ 0.53$ W1.60$ 0.15$ 1.49$$
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Table$4C8.$$Full$Absolute$Growth$Rate$Model$ANOVA$ 
Source$ Error$ DoF$(numerator)$ DoF$(denominator)$Wp$ R(Wp)$ 1$ 97$Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 41$SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 41$Wp*Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 85$Wp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 85$Sp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 85$Wp*Sp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 85$$where$ Wp$=$Whole$plot,$Destination$$ Sp$=$Split$plot,$Species$$ SSp$=$Split$Split$plot,$House$$ R$=$Reps$$$The$model$determines$that$all$2Wway$effects$are$statistically$significant$for$both$species$(Table$CW4).$Table$CW5$provides$the$mean$separation$for$30Wday$Absolute$Growth$Rate$in$mm$(AGR30),$which$is$used$to$identify$statistically$significant$effects.$The$model$reveals$that$all$2Wway$effects,$i.e.,$Destination*Species,$Destination*House,$and$Species*House$are$statistically$significant$(Tables$CW8,$CW10,$and$CW11,$and$Figures$CW5,$CW7,$and$CW8,$respectively).$That$is,$L.(fasciola$in$the$Nolichucky$River$had$the$greatest$impact$on$absolute$growth$rate$(fastest$growth).$The$Nolichucky$River,$regardless$of$housing$type,$promoted$the$highest$absolute$growth$rate.$For$mussels$in$the$Pigeon$River,$those$in$silos$had$the$higher$absolute$growth$rate.$L.(fasciola$grew$faster$than$M.(conradicus$regardless$of$housing$type,$however,$for$M.(conradicus,$silos$promoted$greater$absolute$growth.$$$
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Relative!Growth!Rate!To$analyze$the$factors$that$influence$relative$growth$rate,$I$used$a$Mixed$Model$ANOVA,$with$model$data$shown$in$Table$CW12$and$summarized$in$Table$CW13.$$The$dependent$variable$is$Relative$Growth$Rate$and$I$examine$the$effects$of$Destination$River,$Species,$and$Housing$(Table$CW14).$$The$full$model$ANOVA$table$is$shown$in$Table$4W9.$$$
Table$4C9.$$Full$Relative$Growth$Rate$Model$ANOVA 
Source$ Error$ DoF$(numerator)$ DoF$(denominator)$Wp$ R(Wp)$ 1$ 95$Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 36$SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 87$Wp*Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 36$Wp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 87$Sp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 87$Wp*Sp*SSp$ SSp*Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 87$$where$ Wp$=$Whole$plot,$Destination$$ Sp$=$Split$plot,$Species$$ SSp$=$Split$Split$plot,$House$$ R$=$Reps$$The$assumptions$for$this$model$are$met$with$normality$of$the$model$residuals$(Figure$CW10),$no$severe$outliers$and$equality$of$variance$(Table$CW15).$$The$model$reveals$that$all$2Wway$effects,$i.e.,$Destination*Species,$Destination*House,$and$Species*House$are$statistically$significant$(Tables$CW18,$CW19,$and$CW20,$respectively).$In$terms$of$the$Destination$and$Species$combined$effect,$L.(fasciola$in$the$Nolichucky$River$grew$at$the$highest$relative$growth$rate.$For$the$combined$













DoF$Wp$ R(Wp)$ 1$ 79$ 1$ 33$Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 65$ 1$ 17$Wp*Sp$ Sp*R(Wp)$ 1$ 65$ 1$ 17$$where$ Wp$=$Whole$plot,$Destination$$ Sp$=$Split$plot,$House$$$The$effects$on$L.(fasciola$Relative$Growth$Rate$are$dominated$by$the$destination$river$(Tables$CW22,$CW23,$and$Figure$CW12),$such$that$the$Nolichucky$River$provides$more$growth.$The$combined$effect$of$Destination*House$(Table$CW22)$is$significant,$in$that$mussels$in$cages$in$the$Nolichucky$had$the$higher$growth,$then$those$in$silos$in$the$Nolichucky.$$For$M.(conradicus,$the$model$assumptions$are$met$(Tables$CW25$and$CW26,$and$Figure$CW13).$While$the$Destination$River$is$not$statistically$significant$to$the$Relative$
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The$Pigeon$River$site$(consisting$of$boulders,$cobbles$and$exposed$bedrock,$with$some$fine$sediments)$may$have$prevented$burrowing.$$The$Clinch$and$Nolichucky$Rivers$have$fine$sediments$that$are$more$suitable$for$burrowing.$The$Nolichucky$River$site$had$the$highest$peak$discharge$W$over$500$m3/s$during$the$study$period$(December,$2013).$Discharge$was$also$high$(and$also$highest$in$December,$2013)$in$the$Pigeon$River$and$the$source$Clinch$River,$both$over$400$m3/s.$$Given$the$initial$weights$of$the$mussels$under$5$g,$the$translocated$mussels$may$have$been$washed$away$by$high$water$velocities.$$All$translocated$mussels$placed$in$cages$or$silos$were$recovered$and$analyzed.$The$cage$and$silo$housings$are$effective$in$protecting$mussels$from$predators$and$high$velocity,$thus$enabling$their$recovery.$Of$the$recovered$mussels,$the$survival$rates$were$59%$and$63%$for$cages$and$silos,$respectively,$much$higher$than$the$survival$rate$for$rivers$in$Tennessee$in$Cope$and$Waller’s$(1995)$survey$(11.4%).$$$The$L.(fasciola$in$this$study$were$subWadults$when$released$in$October,$2013.$$Hanlon$and$Neves$(2006)$note$that$juvenile$L.(fasciola$released$in$June$had$greater$survival$rates$than$those$released$in$September$or$March.$$Those$released$in$September$and$March$experienced$high$mortality$within$the$first$month$of$release.$They$also$find$that$overwinter$survival$exhibited$a$sizeWdependent$relationship.$Due$to$the$limited$sample$size$of$my$interim$survey,$a$statistical$evaluation$of$sizeWdependent$overWwinter$survival$was$not$possible. $Comparing$the$survival$rate$for$L.(fasciola$in$the$Pigeon$River$(72%),$Nolichucky$River$(66%)$and$those$held$by$AWCC$(100%)$shows$that$the$AWCCWheld$L.(fasciola$had$the$highest$survival$rate.$This$is$likely$due$to$the$1)$consistent$availability$of$nutrients,$2)$lack$of$siltation$and$3)$low$water$velocities$and$low$velocity$variability$for$the$L.(fasciola$raised$by$AWCC.$$The$survival$rates$for$cage$and$siloWhoused$mussels$were$quite$close.$$However,$if$we$look$at$the$condition$of$the$housing$in$relation$to$survival,$we$see$that$those$mussels$in$the$most$heavily$silted$(~90%$
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silted)$houses$suffered$the$highest$mortality$(81%),$although$those$housed$with$50W70%$silt$had$the$highest$survival$(100%).$$This$may$have$occurred$because$of$potential$differences$in$timing$of$siltation$of$the$houses,$with$earlier$siltation$resulting$in$a$more$completely$silted$enclosure$and$higher$mortality.$$Those$with$the$second$highest$level$of$siltation$may$have$been$able$to$best$survive$because$of$the$availability$of$enough$room$and$fine$sediment$for$many$of$those$mussels$to$partially$burrow$within$the$enclosure.$$Using$mixed$model$ANOVA$to$identify$the$most$significant$effects$on$survival$of$the$mussels$in$this$study,$there$are$several$findings.$Time$has$the$most$significant$effect$on$translocated$mussel$survival.$Specifically,$survival$decreases$with$time$for$both$species,$as$expected.$What$is$unexpected$is$the$rate$at$which$survival$decreases.$$It$is$unknown$what$may$have$caused$this$decline,$but$initial$handling$and$translocation$stresses$may$have$played$a$role.$In$addition,$I$find$the$effect$on$survival$of$the$Time$and$House$interaction$is$significant.$$Survival$decreases$with$Time$and$House.$The$difference$occurs$at$the$interim$survey$where$silos$supported$higher$survival$than$cages.$This$may$be$due$to$the$Bernoulli$effect$in$silos$providing$more$nutrients$and$oxygenated$water$or$to$unidentified$sampling$bias$at$the$interim$survey.$Contrary$to$my$expectations,$the$Destination$River$was$not$statistically$significant$to$translocated$mussel$survival.$$SpeciesWspecific$models$revealed$the$same$results$as$the$full$model,$with$Time$being$very$significant$to$L.(fasciola$survival.$$The$similarity$of$results$in$the$full$and$speciesWspecific$models$may$be$due$to$the$similarity$in$survival$rate$for$both$species.$$FollowWon$surveys$of$these$mussels$or$longerWterm$studies$of$these$species$are$recommended$to$determine$if$these$results$hold$with$additional$time.$$Hanlon$and$Neves$(2006)$reported$juvenile$L.(fasciola$growth$observations$(in$addition$to$survival).$$Those$released$in$June$had$greater$growth$rates$than$those$released$in$September$and$March.$$Those$released$in$September$or$March$exhibited$
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Relative$growth$rate$for$L.(fasciola$was$greater$than$that$for$M.(conradicus.$$While$both$species$exhibited$shell$shrinkage,$M.(conradicus$suffered$greater$shrinkage.$In$particular,$those$mussels$in$heavily$silted$housings$exhibited$a$negative$average$relative$growth$rate.$$$$Using$mixed$model$ANOVA$to$identify$the$most$significant$effects$on$relative$growth$rate$of$the$mussels$in$this$study,$I$find$that$all$2Wway$effects,$i.e.,$Destination*Species,$Destination*House,$and$Species*House,$are$statistically$significant$for$both$species.$$L.(fasciola$grew$faster$than$M.(conradicus$and$silos$promoted$faster$growth$than$cages.$$In$terms$of$the$Destination$and$Species$combined$effect,$L.(fasciola$in$the$Nolichucky$River$grew$at$the$highest$relative$growth$rate.$For$the$combined$Destination$and$Housing$effect,$the$Nolichucky$River,$regardless$of$housing,$and$the$Pigeon$River$mussels$in$cages$performed$best.$For$the$combined$Species$and$Housing$effect,$the$L.(fasciola$in$cages$performed$best,$then$L.(fasciola$and$M.(conradicus$in$silos$and,$worst,$M.(conradicus$in$cages.$$The$L.(fasciolaWspecific$growth$rate$model$revealed$that$the$Destination$River$dominates$the$effects$on$L.(fasciola$Relative$Growth$Rate,$with$the$Nolichucky$River$promoting$faster$growth$of$L.(fasciola.$$In$addition,$the$combined$effect$of$Destination$and$House$is$significant.$That$is,$if$the$destination$is$the$Nolichucky,$Silos$promote$faster$growth.$$However,$in$the$Pigeon$River,$there$was$no$significant$difference$in$growth$rates$for$either$housing.$$The$M.(conradicusWspecific$growth$rate$model$revealed$that$the$effects$on$relative$growth$rate$of$M.(conradicus$are$dominated$by$Housing,$with$Silos$promoting$faster$growth.$The$Destination$in$which$the$house$is$located$is$significant,$where$Silos$in$the$Pigeon$River$promote$the$fastest$growth.$$We$see$a$difference$between$species$with$respect$to$Destination$and/or$housing.$FollowWon$surveys$of$these$mussels$and$longerWterm$studies$of$these$species$are$recommended$to$determine$if$these$results$hold$with$additional$time.$
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Average$monthly$water$discharge$rates$(m3/sec)$for$the$Clinch,$Pigeon$and$Nolichucky$Rivers$indicate$highly$variable$discharges$and$maximum$discharges$exceeding$400$m3/sec.$$For$each$site,$the$maximum$levels$are$reached$in$December.$The$mean$daily$discharge$rate$for$the$Pigeon$River$site$and$the$site$just$below$Walters$Dam,$for$1/1/2012$–$9/30/2014$have$over$98%$correlation.$$Though$this$correlation$does$not$imply$direct$causation,$it$does$indicate$that$the$Waterville$power$plant$water$discharge$is$likely$the$source$of$the$Pigeon$River$site’s$high$discharge$rate$and$a$negative$factor$in$the$survival$and$growth$of$freshwater$mussels.$$$Through$this$study$I$sought$to$determine$the$mechanism(s)$that$influence$the$outcomes$of$recent$Tennessee$freshwater$mussel$translocations.$The$ability$to$house$the$translocated$mussels$is$important$to$the$ability$to$recover$and$analyze$the$mussels.$$When$the$conditions$of$these$enclosures$become$significantly$silted$(over$90%),$however,$the$mussels$can$suffer$shell$shrinkage$and$increased$mortality.$$One$may$consider$more$frequent$surveys$and$release$of$housed$mussels$when$their$housing$condition$deteriorates$(or$rinsing$the$housing$of$sediment).$$At$some$point$the$housed$mussels$will$grow$to$a$size$at$which$the$volume$of$the$housing$limits$growth$and$possibly,$survival.$$A$surprising$result$of$the$multiWfactor$modeling$is$that$the$destination$river$was$not$a$significant$effect$in$the$survival$of$the$translocated$mussels.$$The$Nolichucky$River$was$the$sole$destination$with$housing$suffering$significant$siltation.$$One$wonders$whether$finding$some$of$the$released$mussels$may$have$added$support$to$or$contradicted$this$finding.$$The$destination$river$was$significant$only$in$the$relative$growth$rate$of$L.(fasciola,$with$the$Nolichucky$River$promoting$faster$growth.$$$$$
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Recommendations(for(future(research:(Several$small,$singleWinvestigator$freshwater$mussel$studies$have$been$and$continue$to$be$conducted$in$Tennessee$rivers.$Given$the$paucity$of$funding$directed$toward$freshwater$mussel$community$restoration,$I$suggest$open$and$timely$data$sharing$between$those$investigators$and$with$the$scientific$community$at$large.$$Given$this$collection$of$data,$along$with$the$associated$data$collection$methods,$a$better$understanding$of$freshwater$mussel$communities$and$restoration$success$factors$can$be$discerned$at$lower$future$costs.$Having$this$data$available$can$also$facilitate$longerWterm$research.$$$$I$suggest$future$research$take$periodic$and$quantitative$observations$over$multiWyear$studies.$$Factors$should$include$water$quality$(chemical,$geological,$and$physical$characteristics);$sediment$specifics;$other$mussels,$host$fish,$and$predators$in$the$community;$mussel$biology$and$nutrient$availability.$$$
Implications(for(conservation(efforts:(The$results$of$this$study$indicate$that$both$L.(fasciola$and$M.(conradicus$can$be$successfully$translocated$to$the$Pigeon$River,$if$1)$the$mussels$were$translocated$where$the$Pigeon$River$has$less$boulder,$cobble$and$exposed$bedrock$in$favor$of$more$coarse$and$fine$gravel$and$sand,$2)$the$Pigeon$River$had$lower$peak$and$average$discharge$rates,$particularly$at$critical$times$in$the$mussel$lifecycle,$3)$some$translocations$occurred$in$the$springWearly$summer,$and$4)$the$translocated$mussels$are$initially$housed$in$cages$or$silos.$$The$silo$and$cage$enclosures$were$helpful$in$recovering$mussels$for$analysis.$None$of$the$nonWhoused$mussels$were$recovered,$primarily$due$to$high$water$volumes$and$velocities$in$the$first$third$of$the$study.$$The$housed$mussels$were$protected$from$these$issues.$However,$if$mussels$are$initially$translocated$in$the$heavy$silos$and$rockWwedged$cages,$at$some$point$those$mussels$will$be$released.$Though$the$mussels$in$this$study$were$preWadult$and$were$not$sexually$mature,$the$high$water$velocity$in$the$Pigeon$River$will$likely$reduce$the$time$male$mussel$sperm$are$spatially$accessible$to$local$female$




























































































































































TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g))0# L.#fasciola# 26.7# 2#1# L.#fasciola# 27.93# 3#2# L.#fasciola# 28.71# 3#3# L.#fasciola# 19.93# 1#4# L.#fasciola# 23.95# 2#5# L.#fasciola# 24.6# 2#6# L.#fasciola# 28.32# 2#7# L.#fasciola# 30.08# 4#8# L.#fasciola# 24.76# 2#9# L.#fasciola# 24.41# 2#10# L.#fasciola# 19.98# 1#11# L.#fasciola# 26.5# 3#12# L.#fasciola# 21.87# 2#13# L.#fasciola# 21.09# 1#14# L.#fasciola# 30.18# 4#15# L.#fasciola# 19.72# 1#16# L.#fasciola# 25.87# 2#17# M.#conradicus# 24.28# 2#18# L.#fasciola# 25.35# 2#19# L.#fasciola# 20.94# 1#20# L.#fasciola# 26.27# 2#21# L.#fasciola# 22.38# 2#22# L.#fasciola# 24.59# 2#23# L.#fasciola# 24.57# 2#24# L.#fasciola# 24.03# 2#25# L.#fasciola# 24.37# 2#26# L.#fasciola# 27.09# 2#27# L.#fasciola# 21.93# 2#28# L.#fasciola# 19.21# 0#29# L.#fasciola# 17.93# 0#31# L.#fasciola# 22.2# 0#32# L.#fasciola# 26.74# 3#33# L.#fasciola# 21.25# 2#34# L.#fasciola# 24.95# 2#
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Table)A41.))Initial)Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels,)10/10/2013.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g))35# L.#fasciola# 22.78# 1#36# L.#fasciola# 21.34# 1#37# L.#fasciola# 18.03# 0#38# L.#fasciola# 25.57# 2#39# L.#fasciola# 23.88# 2#40# M.#conradicus# 28.52# 3#41# L.#fasciola# 22.18# 2#42# L.#fasciola# 21.65# 1#43# L.#fasciola# 28.41# 3#44# L.#fasciola# 20.92# 1#45# L.#fasciola# 20.79# 1#46# L.#fasciola# 23.58# 2#47# L.#fasciola# 28.27# 3#48# L.#fasciola# 30.83# 4#49# L.#fasciola# 27.27# 2#50# L.#fasciola# 19.33# 1#51# L.#fasciola# 24.69# 2#52# L.#fasciola# 23.28# 2#53# L.#fasciola# 20.52# 1#54# L.#fasciola# 29.98# 4#55# L.#fasciola# 30.1# 3#56# L.#fasciola# 25.08# 2#57# L.#fasciola# 26.32# 2#58# L.#fasciola# 24.05# 2#59# L.#fasciola# 20.68# 2#60# L.#fasciola# 23.67# 2#61# L.#fasciola# 19.62# 1#62# L.#fasciola# 23.07# 2#63# L.#fasciola# 24.93# 2#64# L.#fasciola# 22.9# 0#65# L.#fasciola# 26.17# 2#66# L.#fasciola# 20.75# 0#67# L.#fasciola# 26.35# 2#68# L.#fasciola# 19.88# 1#69# L.#fasciola# 26# 2#70# L.#fasciola# 27.61# 3#71# L.#fasciola# 21.63# 1#72# L.#fasciola# 19.58# 1#
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Table)A41.))Initial)Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels,)10/10/2013.)Continued)



























































































































































































































































TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g))340# M.#conradicus# 24.62# 2#341# L.#fasciola# 26.06# 2#342# M.#conradicus# 26.23# 2#343# L.#fasciola# 22.26# 1#344# L.#fasciola# 21.06# 2#345# M.#conradicus# 21.94# 0#346# L.#fasciola# 21.92# 2#347# L.#fasciola# 25.74# 1#348# L.#fasciola# 21.01# 1#349# L.#fasciola# 19.5# 0#350# L.#fasciola# 21.42# 2#351# L.#fasciola# 25.69# 2#352# L.#fasciola# 24.61# 2#353# L.#fasciola# 21.93# 1#354# M.#conradicus# 27.68# 3#355# L.#fasciola# 20.88# 1#356# L.#fasciola# 27.09# 3#357# L.#fasciola# 22.92# 0#358# L.#fasciola# 25.68# 2#359# L.#fasciola# 19.07# 0#360# L.#fasciola# 21.75# 2#361# L.#fasciola# 25# 2#362# L.#fasciola# 25.24# 2#363# L.#fasciola# 23.54# 1#364# L.#fasciola# 22.87# 2#365# L.#fasciola# 25.36# 2#366# L.#fasciola# 21.61# 1#367# L.#fasciola# 24.94# 2#368# L.#fasciola# 29.24# 3#369# L.#fasciola# 20.66# 1#370# L.#fasciola# 23.67# 2#371# L.#fasciola# 28.68# 3#372# L.#fasciola# 17.09# 0#373# L.#fasciola# 24.09# 1#374# L.#fasciola# 22.72# 2#375# L.#fasciola# 20.44# 0#376# L.#fasciola# 20.78# 0#
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Table)A41.))Initial)Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels,)10/10/2013.)Continued)###########################################

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g))835# L.#fasciola# 22.88# 2#836# L.#fasciola# 20.77# 1#837# L.#fasciola# 23.18# 2#838# L.#fasciola# 17.17# 1#839# L.#fasciola# 18.11# 1#
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Table)A42.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Interim)Survey,)6/10/2014)


































































TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)570# M.#conradicus## 29.71# 2#571# M.#conradicus## 37.79# #573# M.#conradicus## 40.66# 6.3#575# M.#conradicus## 42.56# #576# M.#conradicus## 40.81# 3.5#579# M.#conradicus## 39.66# #580# M.#conradicus## 39.7# #581# M.#conradicus## 45.24# #588# M.#conradicus## 40.64# #696# M.#conradicus## # #713# M.#conradicus## 45.34# 10.9#719# M.#conradicus## # #743# M.#conradicus## # #762# L.#fasciola# 30.79# 4.7#769# L.#fasciola# 22.75# 1.9#770# L.#fasciola# 21# 1.3#773# L.#fasciola# 21.39# 1.4#774# L.#fasciola# 24.82# 2#793# L.#fasciola# 26.25# 2.7#798# L.#fasciola# 26.08# 3#803# L.#fasciola# # #805# L.#fasciola# 23.12# 2#808# L.#fasciola# 18.75# 1#820# L.#fasciola# 26.13# 2.5#829# L.#fasciola# 23.52# 1.7#
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014)





TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)69# L.#fasciola# 31.95# 4.38471#70# L.#fasciola# 34.86# 6.22017#72# L.#fasciola# # #74# L.#fasciola# 32.36# 4.904#75# L.#fasciola# 25.25# 2.616#81# L.#fasciola# 33.9# 5.60835#83# L.#fasciola# 29.29# 3.56895#86# L.#fasciola# 44.35# 12.4#87# L.#fasciola# # #88# M.#conradicus# # #91# L.#fasciola# 36.7# 7.4#92# L.#fasciola# 27.86# 3.0591#93# L.#fasciola# 33.46# 5.865#94# L.#fasciola# 24.28# 2.113#97# L.#fasciola# 36.75# 8.8#98# L.#fasciola# 26.64# 2.405#101# L.#fasciola# # #102# L.#fasciola# 29.15# 3.565#106# L.#fasciola# # #107# L.#fasciola# 39.14# 8.8#108# L.#fasciola# 31.4# 4.89456#110# L.#fasciola# 27.23# 2.95713#111# L.#fasciola# 30.57# 4.18077#112# L.#fasciola# 30.85# 4.342#113# L.#fasciola# 35.74# 5.71032#117# L.#fasciola# 22.07# 1.316#118# L.#fasciola# 29.77# 3.36501#119# L.#fasciola# 37.19# 7.8#121# L.#fasciola# 28.27# 3.11#123# L.#fasciola# 26.94# 2.89#124# L.#fasciola# # #125# L.#fasciola# 27.23# 2.598#126# L.#fasciola# 27.59# 2.24334#129# L.#fasciola# 37.83# 8.6#130# L.#fasciola# 27.54# 2.85516#131# L.#fasciola# 29.87# 4.1#132# L.#fasciola# 29.09# 3#133# M.#conradicus# # #
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)137# L.#fasciola# 31.36# 4.69062#140# L.#fasciola# 28.68# 2.396#142# L.#fasciola# # #144# L.#fasciola# 26.36# 1.83546#146# L.#fasciola# # #147# L.#fasciola# # #149# L.#fasciola# # #152# L.#fasciola# 29.73# 3.26304#154# L.#fasciola# 31.21# 3.981#156# L.#fasciola# 30.13# 4.334#157# L.#fasciola# 35.83# 7#158# L.#fasciola# 35.21# 6.8#160# L.#fasciola# 43.38# #162# L.#fasciola# 36.64# 6.9#165# L.#fasciola# 36.52# 7#167# L.#fasciola# 42# 11.6#168# L.#fasciola# 29.83# 3.87486#171# L.#fasciola# 28.27# 3.8#173# L.#fasciola# 26.03# #174# L.#fasciola# # #175# L.#fasciola# 30.62# 4.189#178# L.#fasciola# 32.03# 3.927#180# L.#fasciola# 24.41# 1.833#181# L.#fasciola# 34.31# #182# L.#fasciola# 33.19# 4.9#183# L.#fasciola# 35.74# 5.91426#184# L.#fasciola# 27.33# 1.413#186# L.#fasciola# 26.93# #188# M.#conradicus# # #192# L.#fasciola# 41.15# 10.4#195# L.#fasciola# 25.79# 2.593#200# M.#conradicus# 35.63# 6.49#201# M.#conradicus# 26.59# 2.321#204# L.#fasciola# # #206# L.#fasciola# 33.56# 4.99653#208# M.#conradicus# 27.63# 2.76#217# L.#fasciola# 31.67# 4.222#218# L.#fasciola# 23.46# 1.906#
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)219# L.#fasciola# 41.78# 8.8#221# L.#fasciola# # #222# L.#fasciola# 34.52# 6.5#224# M.#conradicus# 26.97# 2.503#225# L.#fasciola# # #226# L.#fasciola# 33.55# 6.4#227# L.#fasciola# 33.71# 6.2#231# L.#fasciola# 24.48# 1.847#233# L.#fasciola# 35.17# 6.189#239# L.#fasciola# 34.28# 5.1#242# L.#fasciola# 37.25# 8.8#244# L.#fasciola# # #245# L.#fasciola# 27.79# 2.54925#247# L.#fasciola# # #248# L.#fasciola# 19.08# #250# L.#fasciola# 33.45# 5.16#251# L.#fasciola# 27.52# 2.956#253# L.#fasciola# 34.39# 6.1182#255# L.#fasciola# 37.66# 8.5#256# L.#fasciola# 36.92# 8.3#257# L.#fasciola# 38.13# 8.4#258# L.#fasciola# # #259# L.#fasciola# # #260# L.#fasciola# 31.59# 3.911#261# M.#conradicus# # #264# L.#fasciola# 29.59# 7.03593#268# L.#fasciola# 32.84# 5.317#269# L.#fasciola# 40.68# 9.8#271# L.#fasciola# 30.56# 4.224#273# L.#fasciola# 22.81# 1.541#279# L.#fasciola# 39.34# 7.2#283# L.#fasciola# 37.69# 8.5#285# L.#fasciola# 35.72# 6.5#288# L.#fasciola# # #289# L.#fasciola# 32.32# 5.3#291# L.#fasciola# 45.26# 8.144#293# L.#fasciola# 31.6# 4.5#294# L.#fasciola# 28.95# 3.5#
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)300# L.#fasciola# 19.08# #301# L.#fasciola# 20.88# #304# L.#fasciola# 41.43# 10.9#305# L.#fasciola# 36.34# 6.6#307# L.#fasciola# 38.65# 8.4#309# L.#fasciola# 31.93# 4.5#320# L.#fasciola# 21.63# #322# L.#fasciola# 29.26# #324# L.#fasciola# 32.3# 4.9#328# L.#fasciola# 33.14# 5.5#332# L.#fasciola# 29.62# 3.6#335# L.#fasciola# 32.05# 5.1#338# L.#fasciola# 34.7# 6.149#339# L.#fasciola# 26.04# #340# L.#fasciola# # #342# L.#fasciola# # #344# L.#fasciola# 22.47# 1.627#345# L.#fasciola# # #350# L.#fasciola# 38.26# 3.46698#351# L.#fasciola# 30.31# 5.1#352# L.#fasciola# # 3.958#354# L.#fasciola# # #356# L.#fasciola# 32.08# 4.89456#357# L.#fasciola# 28.88# 3.271#358# L.#fasciola# 27.66# 2.768#359# L.#fasciola# 29.55# 3.7#362# L.#fasciola# 28.62# 3.36501#364# L.#fasciola# 32.61# 5.8#366# L.#fasciola# 28.01# 3.283#368# L.#fasciola# 35.17# 5.403#374# L.#fasciola# 26.78# 2.29#378# L.#fasciola# 28.05# 2.982#379# L.#fasciola# 37.86# 8.3#381# L.#fasciola# 22.8# 5.7#384# L.#fasciola# 26.16# #385# L.#fasciola# 35.21# 6.1#386# L.#fasciola# 28.23# 3.061#387# L.#fasciola# 29.23# 3.749#
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)388# L.#fasciola# # #390# L.#fasciola# 33.83# 6#392# L.#fasciola# 20.02# #395# L.#fasciola# 29.73# 3.7#398# M.#conradicus# 47.68# 10#406# M.#conradicus# 44.1# 10#408# M.#conradicus# # #419# M.#conradicus# # #422# M.#conradicus# 41.33# 5.799#423# M.#conradicus# 41.49# 6.48#424# M.#conradicus# # #429# M.#conradicus# 48.05# 12#435# M.#conradicus# 29.45# 1#437# M.#conradicus# 37.93# 4.495#445# M.#conradicus# # #447# M.#conradicus# # #448# M.#conradicus# 47.74# 12.1#449# M.#conradicus# 47.42# 9.4#450# M.#conradicus# # #452# M.#conradicus# 45.72# 6.7#453# M.#conradicus# # #461# M.#conradicus# 48.29# 10.3#462# M.#conradicus# 42.66# 6.2#464# M.#conradicus# 48.88# #480# M.#conradicus# 41.8# 2.8#483# M.#conradicus# 40.88# 5.5#484# M.#conradicus# 43.11# 7#488# M.#conradicus# 33.02# 3#505# M.#conradicus# 45.9# 12.688#507# M.#conradicus# # #509# M.#conradicus# # #515# M.#conradicus# 47.63# 9.3#516# M.#conradicus# # #517# M.#conradicus# 45# 10.7#521# M.#conradicus# 39.24# 5.21#525# M.#conradicus# 36.09# 4.2#548# M.#conradicus# 46.93# 10.248#549# M.#conradicus# # #
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)550# M.#conradicus# 48.54# #553# M.#conradicus# # #556# M.#conradicus# # #557# M.#conradicus# # #560# M.#conradicus# 45.14# #561# M.#conradicus# 42.85# 8.653#562# M.#conradicus# 43.28# 7.101#568# M.#conradicus# # #569# M.#conradicus# # #570# M.#conradicus# 32.39# 2.135#571# M.#conradicus# # #572# M.#conradicus# 25.31# 1.194#573# M.#conradicus# 42.63# 6.9#574# M.#conradicus# 46.81# 10.1#575# M.#conradicus# # #576# M.#conradicus# # #577# M.#conradicus# 38.01# 5.829#578# M.#conradicus# 34.86# #579# M.#conradicus# # #580# M.#conradicus# 41.14# 6.2#581# M.#conradicus# # #585# M.#conradicus# 27.45# 9.368#586# M.#conradicus# 32.27# 3.263#588# M.#conradicus# # #593# M.#conradicus# # #596# M.#conradicus# 43.51# 7.7#605# M.#conradicus# # #607# M.#conradicus# # #612# M.#conradicus# 50.92# #613# M.#conradicus# 32.85# 3.177#615# M.#conradicus# 45.79# #624# M.#conradicus# 41.55# 7.8#630# M.#conradicus# 42.92# 8#647# M.#conradicus# 33.97# 3.7#657# M.#conradicus# # #661# M.#conradicus# 48.14# 7.8#668# M.#conradicus# 40.25# 5.2#669# M.#conradicus# 33.25# #
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)
TagNum) Species) Length)(mm)) Weight)(g)*)671# M.#conradicus# 49.53# 11.8#673# M.#conradicus# 41.63# 7.4#677# M.#conradicus# 46.17# 9.2#680# M.#conradicus# 47.01# #682# M.#conradicus# 38.85# 4.4#691# M.#conradicus# 36.43# 4.8#695# M.#conradicus# 45.21# 8.3#696# M.#conradicus# # #700# M.#conradicus# 44.38# 7.4#712# M.#conradicus# 50.87# #713# M.#conradicus# 46.67# 11#715# M.#conradicus# 40.05# #716# M.#conradicus# 38.59# 4.9#719# M.#conradicus# # #743# M.#conradicus# # #761# L.#fasciola# 33.49# 5.8#762# L.#fasciola# 39.97# 10.3#769# L.#fasciola# # #770# L.#fasciola# 33.85# 4.5#771# L.#fasciola# 34.79# 5.8#773# L.#fasciola# 35.05# 6.7#774# L.#fasciola# 31.37# 5.1#777# L.#fasciola# 38.2# 7.8#779# L.#fasciola# 21.46# #780# L.#fasciola# 38.05# 8.5#781# L.#fasciola# 36.13# 6.6#783# L.#fasciola# 35.08# 6.1#784# L.#fasciola# 39.26# 9.5#787# L.#fasciola# 38.87# 8.4#792# L.#fasciola# 32.61# 5.2#793# L.#fasciola# 37.6# 7#798# L.#fasciola# 37.6# 8.5#802# L.#fasciola# 40.53# 11.5#803# L.#fasciola# # #805# L.#fasciola# 35.7# 7.1#808# L.#fasciola# 26.28# 2.9#820# L.#fasciola# 40.15# 9.6#829# L.#fasciola# 34.16# 5.7#
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Table)A43.))Length)and)Weight)of)Translocated)Mussels)on)Final)Survey,)9/23/2014.)Continued)









Species) House) Time) Survived) Trials) Survival_)
Rate)
Arcsin_SR)
1) 0# 0# 0# 1# 48# 48# 1# 1.57080#
2) 0# 0# 0# 2# 41# 48# 0.8541667# 1.02395#
3) 0# 0# 0# 3# 36# 48# 0.75# 0.84806#
4) 0# 0# 1# 1# 60# 60# 1# 1.57080#
5) 0# 0# 1# 2# 55# 60# 0.9166667# 1.15966#
6) 0# 0# 1# 3# 42# 60# 0.7# 0.77540#
7) 0# 1# 0# 1# 40# 40# 1# 1.57080#
8) 0# 1# 0# 2# 22# 40# 0.55# 0.58236#
9) 0# 1# 0# 3# 15# 40# 0.375# 0.38440#
10) 0# 1# 1# 1# 20# 20# 1# 1.57080#
11) 0# 1# 1# 2# 17# 20# 0.85# 1.01599#
12) 0# 1# 1# 3# 6# 20# 0.3# 0.30469#
13) 1# 0# 0# 1# 48# 48# 1# 1.57080#
14) 1# 0# 0# 2# 34# 48# 0.7083333# 0.78713#
15) 1# 0# 0# 3# 32# 48# 0.6666667# 0.72973#
16) 1# 0# 1# 1# 60# 60# 1# 1.57080#
17) 1# 0# 1# 2# 51# 60# 0.85# 1.01599#
18) 1# 0# 1# 3# 39# 60# 0.65# 0.70758#
19) 1# 1# 0# 1# 40# 40# 1# 1.57080#
20) 1# 1# 0# 2# 26# 40# 0.65# 0.70758#
21) 1# 1# 0# 3# 21# 40# 0.525# 0.55272#
22) 1# 1# 1# 1# 20# 20# 1# 1.57080#
23) 1# 1# 1# 2# 20# 20# 1# 1.57080#
24) 1# 1# 1# 3# 14# 20# 0.7# 0.77540#####
Table)B42.)Survival)Rate)Full)Model)4)Type)III)Tests)of)Fixed)Effects)
Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
Species) 1# 2# 0.65# 0.5060#
House) 1# 2# 5.25# 0.1490#
Species*House) 1# 2# 2.46# 0.2573#
Time) 2# 8# 123.24# <.0001#
Species*Time) 2# 8# 2.83# 0.1177#
House*Time) 2# 8# 7.69# 0.0137#
Species*House*Time) 2# 8# 2.02# 0.1951#
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)Table)B43.))Effect)=)Time,)Method)=)LSD)(P<0.05),)Set)=)4,)Survival)Rate)Full)Model)








9) _# _# 1# 1.5708# 0.06920# 1.5708# 0.06920# A#
10) _# _# 2# 0.9829# 0.06920# 0.9829# 0.06920# B#




















18) _# 0# 1# 1.5708# 0.08346# 1.5708# 0.08346# A#
19) _# 0# 2# 0.7753# 0.08346# 0.7753# 0.08346# C#
20) _# 0# 3# 0.6287# 0.08346# 0.6287# 0.08346# C#
21) _# 1# 1# 1.5708# 0.08346# 1.5708# 0.08346# A#
22) _# 1# 2# 1.1906# 0.08346# 1.1906# 0.08346# B#


































































Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
House) 1# 5# 1.45# 0.2824#
Time) 2# 5# 164.58# <.0001#






Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
House) 1# 1# 3.87# 0.2994#
Time) 2# 4# 47.13# 0.0017#








TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Absolute)Growth)Rate)251# 0# 0# 0# 0.10862069#94# 0# 0# 0# 0.140517241#117# 0# 0# 0# 0.149137931#1# 0# 0# 0# 0.150862069#112# 0# 0# 0# 0.154310345#195# 0# 0# 0# 0.168965517#358# 0# 0# 0# 0.170689655#26# 0# 0# 0# 0.197413793#8# 0# 0# 0# 0.218965517#273# 0# 0# 0# 0.220689655#98# 0# 0# 0# 0.225#231# 0# 0# 0# 0.243103448#14# 0# 0# 0# 0.255172414#178# 0# 0# 0# 0.295689655#65# 0# 0# 0# 0.304310345#125# 0# 0# 0# 0.306896552#374# 0# 0# 0# 0.35#75# 0# 0# 0# 0.368965517#74# 0# 0# 0# 0.412068966#180# 0# 0# 0# 0.414655172#25# 0# 0# 0# 0.437068966#218# 0# 0# 0# 0.437931034#338# 0# 0# 0# 0.450862069#271# 0# 0# 0# 0.454310345#260# 0# 0# 0# 0.468965517#102# 0# 0# 0# 0.504310345#93# 0# 0# 0# 0.512068966#357# 0# 0# 0# 0.513793103#378# 0# 0# 0# 0.530172414#6# 0# 0# 0# 0.536206897#366# 0# 0# 0# 0.551724138#154# 0# 0# 0# 0.620689655#387# 0# 0# 0# 0.65#
  138#
Table)C41.))Absolute)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Absolute)Growth)Rate)386# 0# 0# 0# 0.725#97# 0# 0# 0# 1.20862069#291# 0# 0# 0# 2.162931034#144# 0# 0# 1# T0.086206897#344# 0# 0# 1# 0.121551724#48# 0# 0# 1# 0.144827586#10# 0# 0# 1# 0.289655172#362# 0# 0# 1# 0.29137931#110# 0# 0# 1# 0.303448276#67# 0# 0# 1# 0.314655172#83# 0# 0# 1# 0.343965517#137# 0# 0# 1# 0.355172414#233# 0# 0# 1# 0.360344828#245# 0# 0# 1# 0.372413793#168# 0# 0# 1# 0.375862069#111# 0# 0# 1# 0.376724138#92# 0# 0# 1# 0.38362069#356# 0# 0# 1# 0.430172414#206# 0# 0# 1# 0.445689655#33# 0# 0# 1# 0.450862069#52# 0# 0# 1# 0.457758621#108# 0# 0# 1# 0.465517241#156# 0# 0# 1# 0.493103448#81# 0# 0# 1# 0.504310345#368# 0# 0# 1# 0.511206897#69# 0# 0# 1# 0.512931034#268# 0# 0# 1# 0.515517241#118# 0# 0# 1# 0.522413793#250# 0# 0# 1# 0.54137931#152# 0# 0# 1# 0.544827586#253# 0# 0# 1# 0.555172414#113# 0# 0# 1# 0.571551724#130# 0# 0# 1# 0.575862069#2# 0# 0# 1# 0.585344828#175# 0# 0# 1# 0.606896552#70# 0# 0# 1# 0.625#9# 0# 0# 1# 0.65862069#
  139#
Table)C41.))Absolute)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Absolute)Growth)Rate)264# 0# 0# 1# 0.668965517#54# 0# 0# 1# 0.674137931#140# 0# 0# 1# 0.720689655#183# 0# 0# 1# 0.725#29# 0# 0# 1# 0.775#47# 0# 0# 1# 0.807758621#217# 0# 0# 1# 0.879310345#350# 0# 0# 1# 1.451724138#44# 0# 0# 1# 3.280172414#585# 0# 1# 0# T1.6#562# 0# 1# 0# T0.169827586#577# 0# 1# 0# T0.051724138#521# 0# 1# 0# T0.045689655#505# 0# 1# 0# T0.021551724#586# 0# 1# 0# 0#423# 0# 1# 0# 0.009482759#548# 0# 1# 0# 0.011206897#422# 0# 1# 0# 0.013793103#437# 0# 1# 0# 0.063793103#572# 0# 1# 0# 0.288793103#570# 0# 1# 0# 0.321551724#561# 0# 1# 0# 0.438793103#615# 0# 1# 0# 1.114655172#121# 0# 1# 1# 0.109482759#224# 0# 1# 1# 0.218965517#200# 0# 1# 1# 0.464655172#208# 0# 1# 1# 0.482758621#17# 0# 1# 1# 0.493103448#774# 1# 0# 0# 0.648275862#132# 1# 0# 0# 0.661206897#19# 1# 0# 0# 0.79137931#182# 1# 0# 0# 0.807758621#364# 1# 0# 0# 0.839655172#395# 1# 0# 0# 0.870689655#324# 1# 0# 0# 0.89137931#390# 1# 0# 0# 0.91637931#309# 1# 0# 0# 0.927586207#
  140#
Table)C41.))Absolute)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Absolute)Growth)Rate)226# 1# 0# 0# 0.948275862#792# 1# 0# 0# 1.00862069#780# 1# 0# 0# 1.038793103#242# 1# 0# 0# 1.051724138#279# 1# 0# 0# 1.063793103#781# 1# 0# 0# 1.121551724#771# 1# 0# 0# 1.124137931#239# 1# 0# 0# 1.143965517#777# 1# 0# 0# 1.187068966#55# 1# 0# 0# 1.209482759#86# 1# 0# 0# 1.23362069#379# 1# 0# 0# 1.260344828#837# 1# 0# 0# 1.279310345#256# 1# 0# 0# 1.287931034#304# 1# 0# 0# 1.318965517#285# 1# 0# 0# 1.349137931#802# 1# 0# 0# 1.368965517#219# 1# 0# 0# 1.464655172#820# 1# 0# 0# 1.525#129# 1# 0# 0# 1.531034483#62# 1# 0# 0# 1.549137931#257# 1# 0# 0# 1.556034483#167# 1# 0# 0# 1.58362069#836# 1# 0# 0# 1.589655172#381# 1# 0# 1# T0.075#171# 1# 0# 1# 0.368965517#351# 1# 0# 1# 0.398275862#38# 1# 0# 1# 0.676724138#91# 1# 0# 1# 0.706034483#332# 1# 0# 1# 0.715517241#294# 1# 0# 1# 0.772413793#808# 1# 0# 1# 0.804310345#359# 1# 0# 1# 0.903448276#131# 1# 0# 1# 0.927586207#305# 1# 0# 1# 0.944827586#12# 1# 0# 1# 0.971551724#293# 1# 0# 1# 0.973275862#
  141#
Table)C41.))Absolute)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Absolute)Growth)Rate)335# 1# 0# 1# 0.99137931#307# 1# 0# 1# 1.014655172#227# 1# 0# 1# 1.034482759#162# 1# 0# 1# 1.04137931#192# 1# 0# 1# 1.05#222# 1# 0# 1# 1.079310345#157# 1# 0# 1# 1.080172414#119# 1# 0# 1# 1.104310345#107# 1# 0# 1# 1.139655172#269# 1# 0# 1# 1.145689655#784# 1# 0# 1# 1.146551724#289# 1# 0# 1# 1.153448276#328# 1# 0# 1# 1.15862069#770# 1# 0# 1# 1.162931034#787# 1# 0# 1# 1.164655172#283# 1# 0# 1# 1.215517241#158# 1# 0# 1# 1.21637931#793# 1# 0# 1# 1.224137931#829# 1# 0# 1# 1.227586207#385# 1# 0# 1# 1.271551724#783# 1# 0# 1# 1.323275862#165# 1# 0# 1# 1.379310345#798# 1# 0# 1# 1.409482759#761# 1# 0# 1# 1.412068966#255# 1# 0# 1# 1.413793103#773# 1# 0# 1# 1.421551724#762# 1# 0# 1# 1.485344828#805# 1# 0# 1# 1.93362069#657# 1# 1# 0# T0.425#406# 1# 1# 0# T0.043965517#435# 1# 1# 0# T0.001724138#716# 1# 1# 0# 0.038793103#580# 1# 1# 0# 0.114655172#398# 1# 1# 0# 0.14137931#448# 1# 1# 0# 0.144827586#515# 1# 1# 0# 0.147413793#573# 1# 1# 0# 0.147413793#
  142#
Table)C41.))Absolute)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)






Destination) Species) House) N)Obs) Mean) Std)Dev) Min) Max)
0# 0# 0# 36# 0.43# 0.37# 0.11# 2.16#1# 43# 0.57# 0.49# T0.09# 3.28#1# 0# 14# 0.03# 0.57# T1.60# 1.11#1# 5# 0.35# 0.18# 0.11# 0.49#
1# 0# 0# 33# 1.16# 0.28# 0.65# 1.59#1# 41# 1.06# 0.34# T0.08# 1.93#1# 0# 20# 0.41# 0.45# T0.43# 1.49#1# 14# 0.37# 0.37# T0.61# 0.83#
)
 


















Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
Destination) 1# 96.87# 24.70# <.0001#
Species) 1# 40.73# 25.01# <.0001#
Destination*Species) 1# 40.73# 24.36# <.0001#
House) 1# 85.05# 28.63# <.0001#
Destination*House) 1# 85.05# 20.21# <.0001#
Species*House) 1# 85.05# 50.74# <.0001#
























1) 0# 84.2069# 7.1912# 84.2069# 7.1912# B#














3) 0# 124.34# 4.6798# 124.34# 4.6798# A#































5) 0# 0# 84.4128# 6.5342# 84.4128# 6.5342# B#
6) 0# 1# 84.0010# 10.4499# 84.0010# 10.4499# B#
7) 1# 0# 164.27# 6.7012# 164.27# 6.7012# A#











9) 0# 100.47# 4.9571# 100.47# 4.9571# B#












11) 0# 0# 69.2897# 7.1812# 69.2897# 7.1812# C#
12) 0# 1# 99.1241# 8.0275# 99.1241# 8.0275# B#
13) 1# 0# 131.65# 6.8354# 131.65# 6.8354# A#










15) 0# 0# 127.03# 4.9132# 127.03# 4.9132# A#
16) 0# 1# 121.66# 4.7954# 121.66# 4.7954# A#
17) 1# 0# 73.9105# 6.7518# 73.9105# 6.7518# B#




































































TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)251# 0# 0# 0# 0.004136355#112# 0# 0# 0# 0.00531006#1# 0# 0# 0# 0.005401435#94# 0# 0# 0# 0.006203852#358# 0# 0# 0# 0.006646793#195# 0# 0# 0# 0.007090454#26# 0# 0# 0# 0.007287331#117# 0# 0# 0# 0.007332248#14# 0# 0# 0# 0.008455017#8# 0# 0# 0# 0.008843518#98# 0# 0# 0# 0.009363296#178# 0# 0# 0# 0.010338799#273# 0# 0# 0# 0.010898255#231# 0# 0# 0# 0.011223613#65# 0# 0# 0# 0.011628213#125# 0# 0# 0# 0.012965634#74# 0# 0# 0# 0.014940862#338# 0# 0# 0# 0.015299018#374# 0# 0# 0# 0.01540493#75# 0# 0# 0# 0.017594922#260# 0# 0# 0# 0.017933672#25# 0# 0# 0# 0.017934713#271# 0# 0# 0# 0.017964031#93# 0# 0# 0# 0.018607157#6# 0# 0# 0# 0.018933859#180# 0# 0# 0# 0.021155876#102# 0# 0# 0# 0.021644221#357# 0# 0# 0# 0.022416802#218# 0# 0# 0# 0.023826498#378# 0# 0# 0# 0.024208786#366# 0# 0# 0# 0.025530964#154# 0# 0# 0# 0.025851298#387# 0# 0# 0# 0.029967727#386# 0# 0# 0# 0.036579213#97# 0# 0# 0# 0.05317293##
  155#
Table)C412.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)291# 0# 0# 0# 0.107235054#144# 0# 0# 1# T0.00315084#48# 0# 0# 1# 0.004697619#344# 0# 0# 1# 0.005771687#362# 0# 0# 1# 0.011544347#233# 0# 0# 1# 0.011627778#67# 0# 0# 1# 0.011941373#110# 0# 0# 1# 0.012798325#137# 0# 0# 1# 0.013038635#83# 0# 0# 1# 0.013595475#111# 0# 0# 1# 0.014378784#10# 0# 0# 1# 0.014497256#168# 0# 0# 1# 0.01475705#206# 0# 0# 1# 0.015698825#245# 0# 0# 1# 0.015867652#356# 0# 0# 1# 0.01587938#92# 0# 0# 1# 0.016387044#368# 0# 0# 1# 0.017483136#108# 0# 0# 1# 0.017904509#81# 0# 0# 1# 0.017978978#268# 0# 0# 1# 0.019192749#113# 0# 0# 1# 0.019634206#52# 0# 0# 1# 0.019663171#69# 0# 0# 1# 0.019728117#253# 0# 0# 1# 0.019863056#250# 0# 0# 1# 0.019925628#156# 0# 0# 1# 0.020200879#2# 0# 0# 1# 0.020388186#33# 0# 0# 1# 0.021217039#118# 0# 0# 1# 0.022033479#54# 0# 0# 1# 0.022486255#70# 0# 0# 1# 0.022636726#152# 0# 0# 1# 0.023273284#175# 0# 0# 1# 0.025737767#183# 0# 0# 1# 0.026527625#9# 0# 0# 1# 0.026981593##
  156#
Table)C412.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)130# 0# 0# 1# 0.027606044#47# 0# 0# 1# 0.028572997#264# 0# 0# 1# 0.030644321#140# 0# 0# 1# 0.035467011#217# 0# 0# 1# 0.040955303#29# 0# 0# 1# 0.043223648#350# 0# 0# 1# 0.067774236#44# 0# 0# 1# 0.156796004#585# 0# 1# 0# T0.03477505#562# 0# 1# 0# T0.00375310#577# 0# 1# 0# T0.00133966#521# 0# 1# 0# T0.00114885#505# 0# 1# 0# T0.00046699#586# 0# 1# 0# 0#423# 0# 1# 0# 0.000229163#548# 0# 1# 0# 0.000239464#422# 0# 1# 0# 0.000335028#437# 0# 1# 0# 0.001715329#570# 0# 1# 0# 0.01121953#561# 0# 1# 0# 0.01162058#572# 0# 1# 0# 0.01315087#615# 0# 1# 0# 0.033921338#121# 0# 1# 1# 0.004054917#224# 0# 1# 1# 0.008962977#200# 0# 1# 1# 0.015365581#17# 0# 1# 1# 0.020309038#208# 0# 1# 1# 0.021913691#774# 1# 0# 0# 0.027181378#132# 1# 0# 0# 0.030868669#182# 1# 0# 0# 0.033910941#364# 1# 0# 0# 0.036714262#19# 1# 0# 0# 0.037792708#279# 1# 0# 0# 0.039399745#390# 1# 0# 0# 0.039499108#780# 1# 0# 0# 0.039953581#55# 1# 0# 0# 0.040182151##
  157#
Table)C412.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)324# 1# 0# 0# 0.040591043#86# 1# 0# 0# 0.041065935#242# 1# 0# 0# 0.041984996#226# 1# 0# 0# 0.042052145#309# 1# 0# 0# 0.04381607#395# 1# 0# 0# 0.044355051#792# 1# 0# 0# 0.048236284#781# 1# 0# 0# 0.048510023#777# 1# 0# 0# 0.048590625#304# 1# 0# 0# 0.050477058#771# 1# 0# 0# 0.051684503#379# 1# 0# 0# 0.054231705#239# 1# 0# 0# 0.054448621#837# 1# 0# 0# 0.055190265#802# 1# 0# 0# 0.055536126#256# 1# 0# 0# 0.058595588#219# 1# 0# 0# 0.0590825#167# 1# 0# 0# 0.06701738#62# 1# 0# 0# 0.067149455#285# 1# 0# 0# 0.067221621#820# 1# 0# 0# 0.067898486#129# 1# 0# 0# 0.076284728#836# 1# 0# 0# 0.076536118#257# 1# 0# 0# 0.077491757#381# 1# 0# 1# T0.00316857#171# 1# 0# 1# 0.015379972#351# 1# 0# 1# 0.015503148#91# 1# 0# 1# 0.02476445#38# 1# 0# 1# 0.026465551#332# 1# 0# 1# 0.033560846#192# 1# 0# 1# 0.036244391#305# 1# 0# 1# 0.037227249#307# 1# 0# 1# 0.037747588#294# 1# 0# 1# 0.03864001#269# 1# 0# 1# 0.041828757#162# 1# 0# 1# 0.042401438##
  158#
Table)C412.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)107# 1# 0# 1# 0.043968178#784# 1# 0# 1# 0.044166091#12# 1# 0# 1# 0.044423947#119# 1# 0# 1# 0.045295748#787# 1# 0# 1# 0.045924889#157# 1# 0# 1# 0.046359331#359# 1# 0# 1# 0.047375368#808# 1# 0# 1# 0.047451938#227# 1# 0# 1# 0.047650058#293# 1# 0# 1# 0.047921017#335# 1# 0# 1# 0.048242302#131# 1# 0# 1# 0.04853931#222# 1# 0# 1# 0.049059561#283# 1# 0# 1# 0.051526801#793# 1# 0# 1# 0.052313587#770# 1# 0# 1# 0.05711842#158# 1# 0# 1# 0.057648309#328# 1# 0# 1# 0.058813233#289# 1# 0# 1# 0.06090012#829# 1# 0# 1# 0.061625814#385# 1# 0# 1# 0.062148178#762# 1# 0# 1# 0.065318594#798# 1# 0# 1# 0.0663286#255# 1# 0# 1# 0.066500146#783# 1# 0# 1# 0.067069228#165# 1# 0# 1# 0.067217853#773# 1# 0# 1# 0.076592227#761# 1# 0# 1# 0.08252887#805# 1# 0# 1# 0.145713692#657# 1# 1# 0# T0.01092545#406# 1# 1# 0# T0.00098555#435# 1# 1# 0# T5.85ET05#716# 1# 1# 0# 0.001017124#580# 1# 1# 0# 0.00288006#398# 1# 1# 0# 0.003070793#448# 1# 1# 0# 0.003144324##
  159#
Table)C412.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Data.)Continued)
TagNum) Destination) Species) House)) 30)day)Relative)Growth)Rate)515# 1# 1# 0# 0.003210231#573# 1# 1# 0# 0.003602488#630# 1# 1# 0# 0.007086094#700# 1# 1# 0# 0.012499555#713# 1# 1# 0# 0.012815399#449# 1# 1# 0# 0.01487943#695# 1# 1# 0# 0.015024631#691# 1# 1# 0# 0.018302829#484# 1# 1# 0# 0.018894328#452# 1# 1# 0# 0.018980702#483# 1# 1# 0# 0.02416385#596# 1# 1# 0# 0.041460294#480# 1# 1# 0# 0.060752658#647# 1# 1# 1# T0.01486833#517# 1# 1# 1# 0.000870777#574# 1# 1# 1# 0.002599108#661# 1# 1# 1# 0.005729302#525# 1# 1# 1# 0.007194691#668# 1# 1# 1# 0.007420399#429# 1# 1# 1# 0.010438959#671# 1# 1# 1# 0.011389163#677# 1# 1# 1# 0.014429574#673# 1# 1# 1# 0.01497137#462# 1# 1# 1# 0.017533194#682# 1# 1# 1# 0.028411102#488# 1# 1# 1# 0.035544674#############
  160#
Table)C413.))Relative)Growth)Rate)Summary)Statistics)
Destination) Species) House) N)Obs) Mean) Std)Dev) Min) Max)
0# 0# 0# 36# 0.0189# 0.0181# 0.0041# 0.1072#1# 43# 0.0238# 0.0236# T0.0032# 0.1568#1# 0# 14# 0.0022# 0.0145# T0.0348# 0.0339#1# 5# 0.0141# 0.0076# 0.0041# 0.0219#






Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
Destination) 1# 95.44# 13.75# 0.0004#
Species) 1# 35.84# 54.74# <.0001#
Destination*Species) 1# 35.84# 56.30# <.0001#
House) 1# 86.61# 30.42# <.0001#
Destination*House) 1# 86.61# 23.67# <.0001#
Species*House) 1# 86.61# 45.36# <.0001#


















3) 0# 127.57# 4.4422# 127.57# 4.4422# A#













9) 0# 99.0399# 4.7288# 99.0399# 4.7288# B#














5) 0# 0# 90.2147# 6.2014# 90.2147# 6.2014# B#
6) 0# 1# 90.7732# 9.4744# 90.7732# 9.4744# B#
7) 1# 0# 164.92# 6.3619# 164.92# 6.3619# A#













11) 0# 0# 74.0607# 6.8011# 74.0607# 6.8011# B#
12) 0# 1# 106.93# 7.7387# 106.93# 7.7387# A#
13) 1# 0# 124.02# 6.5720# 124.02# 6.5720# A#











15) 0# 0# 129.50# 4.7132# 129.50# 4.7132# A#
16) 0# 1# 125.64# 4.5778# 125.64# 4.5778# AB#
17) 1# 0# 68.5816# 6.1372# 68.5816# 6.1372# C#




Shapiro4Wilk) W# 0.898434# Pr#<#W# <0.0001#
Kolmogorov4Smirnov) D# 0.135277# Pr#>#D# <0.0100#
Cramer4won)Mises) WTSq# 0.831577# Pr#>#WTSq## <0.0050#











Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
Destination) 1# 79.11# 83.82# <.0001#
House) 1# 65.49# 4.68# 0.0342#















1) 0# T# 50.0893# 4.8539# 50.0893# 4.8539# B#
















5) 0# 0# 48.4112# 5.1153# 48.4112# 5.1153# C#
6) 0# 1# 51.7674# 4.9936# 51.7674# 4.9936# C#
7) 1# 0# 119.84# 5.2689# 119.84# 5.2689# A#






Shapiro4Wilk) W# 0.951572# Pr#<#W# 0.0315#
Kolmogorov4Smirnov) D# 0.135155# Pr#>#D# 0.0169#
Cramer4won)Mises) WTSq# 0.155378# Pr#>#WTSq## 0.0206#












Effect) Num)DF) Den)DF) F)Value) Pr)>)F)
Destination) 1# 32.83# 0.04# 0.8399#
House) 1# 17.08# 218.37# <.0001#
















1) 0# T# 32.4144# 4.2005# 32.4144# 4.2005# A#














3) T# 0# 23.0464# 2.7097# 23.0464# 2.7097# B#

















5) 0# 0# 16.6429# 4.1564# 16.6429# 4.1564# B#
6) 0# 1# 48.1859# 4.5459# 48.1859# 4.5459# A#
7) 1# 0# 29.4500# 3.4775# 29.4500# 3.4775# B#
8) 1# 1# 37.5923# 3.5578# 37.5923# 3.5578# A##
)
)###
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